ABSTRACT: To solve the trajectory control problem of vehicular missile virtual mark ,we design a kind of stepping motor control system based on single chip microcomputer, according to the generation principle of missile control instruction, single chip microcomputer generates longitudinal direction and horizontal direction control signal, realizes simulation of missile flight trajectory on the graphic. This design adopts to 8051 single chip microcomputer, study and explore missile trajectory operation rule, and combine with control theory, establish stepper motor control system based on single-chip, design hardware and software structure, simulate actual missile trajectory, finally realizes a vehicle-mounted striker anti-tank missile training simulation system of trajectory control.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Meaning and the background
As an important long-range precision strike means of infantry fighting vehicles, a certain type of car antitank missile technology is relatively complex, striker needs enough shots training to master the skill. In order to improve the training cost-effectiveness ratio, we design an embedded simulation trainer, a key part of the design is trajectory control of the mark.
The system overall design
As shown in Figure 1 , is the overall design of the mark trajectory controller, this controller is generally divided into two parts, the upper machine using PC computer platform, and the lower machine is mainly composed of single-chip computer, stepping motor, stepping motor driver module, and the virtual mark which can be identified and captured by goniometer, etc. The mark trajectory controller uses embedded design, and makes up closed loop control system with vehicle control system, which includes: lower machine ,its working principle is goniometer gets the target position information by CCD camera, and produces deviation signal, then transformed into missile control instruction by the vehicle control system, SCM respectively drive pitch and yaw stepping motor running in the ideal speed and direction according to control instruction, control the mark simulate actual missile flight trajectory on the flat surface, goniometer continue to measure angle deviation, eventually form a closed-loop control system; PC connected to the machine through the data bus, provides simulation doping reference signal to lower machine, and can real-time monitoring the work status of lower machine (include vehicle control system), however we will not make detailed introduction to this part in this paper.
THE HARDWARE DESIGN
The connection between the parts of lower machine adopt ten core socket, instrument internal connection between stepper motor and ten core socket is shown in Figure 2 . Usually, the driver ability of MCU I/O port is limited, can't drive stepper motor directly, so we need the driver chip establish driving circuit, such as L298, ULN2003, etc. Then, stepper motor can be driven by single chip microcomputer. We can also use a wrapped motor driver module, that more easy and convenient. This design chooses SMD-401 motor driver module, receives signals from the single-chip microcomputer, and drives stepper motor through ten core cable. As shown in Figure 3 is the connection method of ten core plug and SMD-401 motor driver module: the VCC connects with 5v voltage source, the CP is stepping pulse signal input, rising edge effectively. DIR control the direction of motor, such as: When the signal is high level, motor clockwise ; When low level, counterclockwise. Before reversing motor must slow down, commutation signals must after the last CP pulse of original direction and before the first CP pulse of next direction. FREE, HOLD respectively connect with MCU I/O pins, VH connect with the output of the LM7808 regulated chip, the voltage value is 8V. In addition, the stepper motor can work under 12V, but in order to reduce the fever of motor and stable working voltage, this design uses LM7808 voltage chip ,which will stable the motor working voltage at 8V and the circuit structure is shown in Figure 4 , V12 is 12V input, VH is the output 8V.
CONTROL PROGRAM DESIGN
The main program of system
This design uses C language write MCU source program code, and control the system to simulate the missile launch process, generally divided into two stages: the first is the launch phase, starting from the system work, the launch button, the missile launch, after flying time, into the view field aiming system, light virtual mark at this time; Second, goniometer capture play, get the angle deviation, send control command to the control system, single chip microcomputer control the double-axis stepper motor according to the instruction, also called closed-loop guidance phase, its duration is determined by the target distance and the average speed of missile.
The main program of system mainly complete the register configuration, each module initialization, interrupt resource configuration, access control system instruction, calculate the deviation of target location and current location, calculating the frequency of the output, named voltage pulse CP, step motor running direction and so on, finally complete the whole closed-loop control of the trajectory control system. Main process diagram of the system is shown in Figure 5 
The eliminate shake launch button subroutine
The launch button of the system is commonly used mechanical elastic switch, due to the elasticity effect of the mechanical contact, this switch will not immediately stable through when closed, when disconnected nor completely disconnect immediately, but generate a certain time frames in the instant of closing or opening. Jitter duration depends on the mechanical properties of keystrokes, generally less than 10ms. In order to ensure that the program respond to button in a closed or a disconnect only once, must carry out shake elimination processing. Namely when detect the button state changes, not to respond to the input state immediately, but rather waiting until the input state stability before processing.
Key-vibration eliminate can be divided into the software and hardware shake elimination, this design by using software to implement away shaking. The simplest shake elimination principle, is when the single chip microcomputer detect button state changes, waiting for about 10ms at first, then dithering disappeared detect button state again, if the state of the detected is same as before, we can confirm button has stable movement. The design of the launch button shake eliminate subroutine source program is as follows:
Void Key_Scan () sbit KEY=P1^0; While ( Because minimum input signal pulse cycle of the SMD-401 driver module is 4µs, also the stepper motor achieve the highest speed, we can control the stepper motor speed by setting the value of timer constant K. If K=2, we have the maximum motor speed. Motor speed is proportional to the pulse frequency, that is to say, speed is directly proportional to the inverse of the time constant K. So we can realize speed control of the stepper motor, by select correct K value according to the control command, and its direction is determined by the command coefficient of plus or minus. This subroutine program get instruction from microcontroller input ports, then take reciprocal and its absolute value multiplied by a certain ratio, and assigned to K finally, means port CP level flip each K µs. Level of port DIR also depend on instruction. This design adopts the 8051 series single chip and SMD-401 driver module, using C language to achieve the step motor closed-loop control system, can effectively simulate the target trajectory in the test, and provide important technical support to control for missile striker training equipment.
